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LOCKHART FLAYS KITCHJN Woman Vlmd Her Chro Cfc aad
Raked the U7er.

(Wadesboro Messenger.)
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IN HIS SPEECH AT MADISON
T

Attacks Gov. Kitchin's Record and Tells Why He
Turned Against the Man He Helped to Elect Says
Kitchen's Record Has Been Four Years of Whining
"I Can t do Anything" Dosen't Want a Cry-Bab- y

in the United States Senate Kitchen Did Not Want
an Effective Anti-Tru- st Law.
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this time has consulted a number of
lawyers. She and her lawyers could
never agree long at a time, and she
finally decided to cut loose from them
entirely.

Wrhen the case came up for trial

Those college ftudenta at Hickory-wh-

prevented the ipeeca of Mr.!
Roosevelt by yelling for "Wilson"
will have to learn from the very i

dictin-- i
It waa

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Hinson an- - start the art of treating a
nounced that she was her own law- - gulshed visitor courteously.

r;irt, who is campaigning in tne in-- :
t of JudKe Walter Clark, spoke

Ki Madison, Rockingham County, Sat--j
n'rilay, and took Governor Kitchin
or his text. His speech, as reported
,:-- the Hpecial correspondent of the
harlotte Observer, was a severe ar-

raignment of Governor Kitchin's rec-

ord. The following is a portion of
thf n port:

The Senatorial campaign received
n(w impetus here this afternoon.
Governor William Walton Kitchin Is
now on the defensive and the man re-fponsi- ble

for the situation is former
State Senator James A. Lockhart, of
Wadesboro, who was the manager of
campaign in Anson County for Mr.
Kitchin four years ago, and who
jspent considerable money out of his
own purse for the purpose of secur-
ing the nomination for the Gover-

nor
"Mr. Lockhart announced as the

first issue to be considered the pro-

viding of pensions for Confederate
poldiers. This is one plank in the

New and Second Hand

Of Every Description.

PEAM) AMD ORGANS

freight rate discrimination; but he
does nothing to remedy the condi-
tion.

"Mr. Lockhart said that he consid-
ered Mr. Kitchin a nice, pleasant gen-
tleman, and was willing to agree that
was just as true of Judge Clark and
Senator Simmons; 'but the time has
come.' he said, 'for the people to se-
lect a man who can do things for the
State, rather than choose a man be-
cause of his personality. I contend,'
he said, 'that public officers are the
hirelings of the people and should
attend to the interest of the people.
Judge Clark will do this.'

Kitrhin Has Never Attempted to
Hurst a Trust.

" 'In the last place,' said Mr. Lock-
hart, 'one great issue is that of the
trusts and Judge Clark is not an en-
emy to big business. He is glad to
see all business prosper; but he is
opposed to permitting any business,
by reason of its wealth or power, to
plunder or rob the people. Great
corporations can do great harm. They

yer as well as her own witness. Judge a regrettable Incident, and th Col- -
Peebles told her that he thought she onel made a very pertinent obaerta- -
ought to have some assistance and as tion wren he told the boys they!
Mrs. Summers, the court stenograph- - were "long on noise but little short!
er, was the best lawyer la the room, on Intelligence." Charlotte News.
he would appoint her to assist in the Some of the' participants in the
conduct of the case. Mrs. Summers Roosevelt episode were tried before'
blushlngly denied the soft impeach- - the Recorder and fined $3 each and!
ment but did help Mrs. Hinsoa-ever- y costs. An effort is being made to!
now and then. get the names of all who participated,;

During the progress of the case and warrants will be sworn out for; You can set 5 per cent discount if
ycu mention The Caucasian.

KOONCE BROTHERS

Mrs. Hinson, much to the amusement them. The affair has created some-o- f
the court and spectators, proceed- - thing of a sensation at Hickory.

ed to rub it in on the lawyers she Union Republican,
had employed, stating, among other,

platform of Judge Clark, Mr. Lock-

hart stated, that In reference to this
proposition no one knew the position
of Senator Simmons, for the reason

things, that Mr. Hartsell, of Concord,
was the only honest member of the 105 and 111 East Harcet St, Raleigh. North Carohna.Should Honor the Man Who Cave

Them Panama Canal.
The Panama Canal Is an

monument to the courage, wis

profession she had ever had anything
to do with. Her speech to the jury
occupied about twenty minutes, and
was delivered with as much ease as
if she had been a professional talk- -

that he had not expressed it. On the can crush competition, lower prices
other hand, Governor Kitchin was of the raw material and raise the
j'n-vhini- ng tones was telling the peo- - cost of the finished; and hence they
pie that his father was a Confederate are to be properly controlled.'
soldier, but failing to rmeind the "Mr. Lockhart illustrated with the

dom and statesmanship of Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt, for it required a

all thename people that during his twelve American Tobacco Company, and for er. The jury found
years in Congress and his four years a little while he handled that corpo- - against Mrs. Hinson.

issues strong man with real red blood in
his veins to handle the situation and
no weakling could have dealt withas Governor he had not proposed or ration without gloves. Then he re- -

i ccom pi ish el anything for the relief ferred to the position of Governor
Kitchin. 'Kitchin is the great self-announc- ed

trust-buste- r, who has
of the old soldiers.

Freight Hates Discrimination

"The matter of freight rate
i nver even attempted to. bust a trust,

dis-- ; if chosen as United States Senator.

Atlanta Judge? Pined for Contempt.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 12. Judge A.

W. Fite, of the Cherokee Circuit,
was found guilty to-da- y of writing
a newspaper article in contempt of
the State Court of Appeals. , He was
sentenced to pay $500 within ten
days. In the event of his failure to
do so, he must erve ten days in jail.

it successfully. The South is begin-
ning to receive the vast benefits that
will accrue to it by reason of the
construction of the Canal, and the
present generation will live to see a
development take place that other-
wise would have been left for future
reneration3 to accomplish and enjoy.
The men of the South, without regard
to past political affiliations, should
honor the man who has thus honored
and served them and cast their votes
for Colonel Roosevelt. Wilkes

criminations was the next topic and he will bust just as many trusts as
very forcibly did the speaker handle, he has busted during the past four

'

the subject. He said that freight years.'
was hauled from the North and West Confession,
through Madison nad Winston to At- - .Mr Lockhart then said that he
lanta and Charletson at a lower rate,had a confession to make. 'Four
than that charged to Madison. Heiyears ag0 Mr Kitchin came to
also suggested that fertilizer was wadesboro and opened the campaign,

Hart-War- d Hardware Co.
We have Moved our store to new building 125 East

Martaia Street. Wc have iO.OUO square feet of show rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in the heart of the husinct s center of Raleigh
We will be pleased to sec all fiicnds customers, ann the
public generally.

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest.

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and Retail. 125 E. Martin S Raleigh, N. C

A Snake Story With All the Flour
ishings.

S. Cshipped irom harleston. ..and jn that speech Mr. Kitchin said:
iLmniri Wn (s mm. winsion anui.'Elect me Governor, and I will put

the trust officials behind prison bars
and in stripes." Mr. Lockhart said:

" 'I believed him. I knew that he

Mr. J. H. Foy, who lives at the old
"Arey place," a few miles south of
the city, tells of a strange happening
some days gao. Mr. Foy had a hen
setting on fourteen eggs in a little
out-hous- e. At what he thought about
the time for the hen to hatch, he
went to see how she was getting on,

Madison to Roanoke at a lower rate
than the rate to Madison, and then
reminded his audience that something
should and could be done to remedy
this condition. Judge Clark would, if

This Story is Always Good.
(From Harper's Bazar.)

The young man was convalescing
from typhoid fever, and was very

i had failed to do any thing while he

hungry. The doctor promised him!
when, to his astonishment, he found that he should have something to eat
only five eggs, and no broken shells on the following day. The patient
or other evidences of the others hav- - knew he would not be allowed to eat
ing been destroyed. So Mr. Foy be-- all he would like to, but hoped for a
gan a search ,but without results, un-- piate of good, steaming food,
til he removed a pile of old lumber The next day when the nuree
near the out-hous- e, when he found brought in a spoonful of tapioca pud-lyin- g

inertly an immense "Bull" ding, she said:
snake eight feet four inches long. He "Here is your dinner. The doctor
attacked the snake with a big stick says that everything else you do must
but the reptile was so tough that the be in the same proportion."
blow seemed to make no impression. Shortly after the nurse had a call

elected Senator, strive for the enact-
ment of laws for the abatement of
the evil.

"He said that, as Governor, Mr.
Kitchin had not done anything con-

cerning freight rate discrimination
and his only explanation was that he
could not do anything

Four Years of Whining.

"The people having heard the fair
promises of William Walton Kitchin
elected him as successor of Aycock
and Glenn nad the result has been
simply four years of whining, 'I can't
do anything.' At this point, with tre-

mendous emphasis, Mr. Lockhart
shouted: 'Do we want a man who
can't in the United States Senate:'

"Immediately a stronge response,
'No! No!' came from the audience.

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
Trael via

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
Daily Service Including Sunday,

Thi new Steamers juat placed in service the "CITY OF NORFOLK" and
"CITY OF BALTIMORE" are the most elegant and up-to-dat- e. Steamers be-
tween Norfolk and Baltimore.

(QUIPPED WI1H WIRILESS-TEUPHGK- E Hi EACH ROC 11 DELICIOUS UEAIS

OH BOARD. LVERYTH HG FOR COUFORT AII0 CONVENIENCE.

Steamers itave Norfolk (Jack on St.) 6:16 p. m. Leave Old Point Com fort
7:15 p.m. Arrive Baltimore 7.00 a. m. Connecting at Baltimore for all peiata
NORTH. NORTH-EAS- T and WEST.

Reservations made and any information courteous)j furnished by

W. H. PARNELL. T. P.
Norfolk. Va.

FREE TO YOU T.1Y SISTER

was in Congress; but he had told me
that he could be made Governor he
would be an independent and active
Governor. I trusted him and sup-
ported him. I spent money for car-
riages, hired a brass band, paid for
the printing of the tickets, and I
worked for him. It is true he offer-
ed to repay me; but I wouldn't let.
him and told him, that I did not
want the money; but I did want him
to be a man for the people of North
Carolina, and fulfill his promises to
the people.

" 'The first suspicion of Mr. Kitch-
in came to me when the convention
was in Charlotte four years ago, and
then it was that Mr. Reuben D. Reid
of Rockingham County came to me
in the Selwyn Hotel and said that he
was afraid that we were making a
mistake and that Kitchin was in the
hands of the American Tobacco Com-
pany. His closest friends were the
close friends of that big corporation.
They were apparently backing him.

Kitchin W'anted to Go Slow.
" Still, I believed in Kitchin. Then

as the deadlock continued, Mr. Reid
came to me again and begged me to
withdraw my influence from Mr.
Kitchin, but still I believed in him,
and I still thought he was all right

Free to You and Every 8ister Suf-
fering from Woman's Ailment.

I am a woman.
1 know woman's uffartnga.
l bare found the cut.I will mall, free of any charge, my fcoat tnfBtttwith fall instructions to anj anfferer front

woman's aliments. I want to tell at women aboutthis cure tM, my reader, for yourself, yon.
daughter, your mother, or your sister. I want to"Mr. Lockhart said that Governor u you aow to cure yoorselree at home with-out the help of a doctor. Hen ettut understand
women's sufferings. What we women know fasa
XHriaats. we know better than any doctor. 1

know that my'home treatment is mfe and rarecure for UscorrftMa or Wbttitii SMctorn. (Hcrratxm.
it FUiM of fto Wobb. frofooo. Scatty or rtitfc!

rorMt, Utorteo sr firtriai Taswrs. or growths; a to point i:
host, lack tod tovolt, Nariag govs fostites, untiiM't

Kitchin reminded him of
" 'An infant crying in the night,

an infant crying for light, only a cry
and nothing more.'

"Then he asked: D'o the people
The Caucasian and the Ladies' World

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.crootnf Tiinaf ss no itM, siacMtr, itttro to err. ttflstsoo, surisoss, kMoot . sss blaster trasbtoo sfetro tr.i.r wosksntos soctliar to our sex.
I want to send you t caapltti bo itft kmc

first fat to prore to you that yoa can cu ryourself at home, easily, quickly andvaly. Bern em ber, that, it sia cost rs sotfeisf to
jrtfh to oontinne, it will cost you only about XS cents a week or less than two cents a day. Ituntil I, as the Senator from Anson wuxiMM umwi wwn your worac or oeeupaaon. Jsst sosi sm rssr sssmj ssi stSrttt, teU me hows

County, introduced the bill known as JTJTtper. ty sendyoufrsoof csot my book nrSSltl AirSO"the Lockhart anti-tru- st hill. I waa tahttatarr lUastratlons showinf whr wemen suffer, and how ther can eaaUyTuWthrasJTes
a home. Krery woman should hare it. and learn to tkfekaw WuN 'thm whm th Arvtnrnot its author. It was drawn by xou must hare an ODaratioa.' on m AmtA tnr mnmir rvswta v. - -

1-- 1 V l T . nwumMi.viniKeuDen u. Keia, or KocKingnam ft" fL"? I?1. .a Tsttsofisflsscilsrt, I will explain a
County. I was told by William Wal- - lxre2SSrtw ITUthin nannla nt XTnvtVi ttm IIA. J..M.

1 hi Cstc stiin bss iter. r&Ujfccd to right teges,
and is the best weekly paper in the State. Tht
Ladies' World ;s mn excellent ladies tnagsxict.
It baa a hardaome carer page each tsocth, and U
beantiinlly illustrated. It coetsdss rice Urnt short
stories, at tide on cooking, dressmaking aod is
fsc, cs all subjects that are cf interest to the
ladiea. It contains several pages each asoath
showing the fashions, and bow sice simple dresses
may bm made at a reaaoaaUe coat. Ia fact, the
Ladies' World raaks smozg the best of the
xssgaxises.
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v nw wuy, mm joa may not see uuo oxxer again. Address "

mro, C3. ouLJMEns, Das H " South Bond, lnd.f U.&.A.
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of North Carolina want a cry-bab- y

in the United States Senate? The
applause was great.

"Mr. Lockhart said by reason of
freight discrimination the Southern
Railway alone had received $11,000,-00-0

from the people of North Caro-

lina.

Kitchin Has Not Tried to Find a
Way.

"He said that he favored the fair
treatment of the railways and in this
he agreed with Judge Clark; but he
was assured that the railways should
grant the same rate to North Caro-
lina points as to these points be-

yond. He proceeded to state that
he could help Mr. Kitchin.

"There Is a way to bring railways
to terms, but Mr. Kitchin had not
tried to find a way. He illustrated
with the Southern Railway, and said
that the State of North Carolina had
leased to this railroad the line from
Charlotte to Greensboro! This lease
contains certain provisions and he did
not believe that Mr. Kitchin had even
read the lease, for, in fact, Mr. Kitch-
in had been so busy for the past four
years making speeches and running
for the Senate that he had not had
time to attend to the business of the
State.

Could Do Nothing.
"If Mr. Kitchin would read the

lease, and then bring action against
the Southern Railway for the cancel-
lation of the lease something would
happen. The railway company would
find itself unable to borrow money
with the suit pending and immediate-
ly they would sue for peace. But Mr.
Kitchin had never been known dur-
ing his entire sixteen years to do
anything against the railroads.

" 'Mr. Kitchin anounres himself as
the only true-blu- e, all-wo- ol, yard--

Rockingham County had defeated
Reuben D. Reid because of his in-

terest in that legislation.
" 'Mr. Kitchin said to me, "Go slow,

the people don't want anything
done." I went out from his office
disgusted and undone, and my confi-
dence in W. W. Kitchin was gone,
and gone forever, and I am opposed'
to nominating that kind of a man for!
the exalted office of United States,
Senator.'

"Mr. Lockhart impressed them as
one who was sure of his ground, and
when he said that he would gladly
face Governor Kitchin on the .plat-

form anywhere, and at any time and
repeat the charges, there was heavy
applause."
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Special Value In Wattes
Send money-orde- r for $10.00 and
we will send by return mail a
Waltham or Elgin 20 year gold
filled watch, fully guaranteed.

For $5.50 the same movement
in nickel case

Jolly & Wpie Jewelry Co.
EVER Y fHING IN JEWELR Y

Shipments made to any part of
the State at same price

as at shop.

MOMJMEIXS
Boy's Father Will Sue University

Authorities.
Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 15. Henry

E. Thomas, of the United States Se-

cret Service, and located in this city,
to-d- ay announced his intention of su-

ing the University of North Carolina,
its faculty and board of trustees.

The grounds of the suit are al-

leged defamation of character of his
son, W yatt Thomas, who was sus-
pended for a year during the last
hazing investigation, conducted at
Chapel Hill.
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w"ie, eat-em-ali- ve opposer of the 3C
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